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'•Record*' Adverti.ring
Costs NotHlflts.

It pays for itMit

sure of returns.

The in'vcstmeiit tt

Get our raici.

Muhlenberg County
is rich in coal, iron, timber, potter's clay,

fete, and the most inviting field in Ken-
« tu cky lor investment ofcapiul and pluck.
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ABcstbetics.

Of the two great discoveries of mo

-

(L'ln tiines which hive inulc »)f sur

gory the life-saving pro<iuccr thai ii

has become, it is diHicult to say

which is the greater, anesthesia or

antisepsis.. Ancithesia preceded by

many years antisepsis; without it an

lisepsis might indeed have boon ilis-

t overed, but its uractial application,

with tlu- p.U'.i ii; stirugglini{ with pain

and the >»urgeun making too mncb
haste to finish, would hive be^n diffi-

cult, if iu)t iIllp()^!il'lt. s.> if tint in it

sell the greater, it ^vas at least iii'iii

peoMble to the development of sar-

gery.

• Few persons are old enough tu re-

member the days before anesthesia,

when patients were strapped to the

table, and sympathetic surgeons w^re

in emminent tlanf-er*, in tlieir h isto

and trepidation, of injuring inm
vital part. Njw everything proc?el<

inietly and with d;!lil>jration, and

the patient knows nt)thin;; until all

is over. Itut every rose has its thorn

and the anesthesia which saves froin

pain is in itself not free from dan(;er.

'lhat tlurc really is danger may

be learned from the tact over two

handred persons died from effects

of anesthesia in (ireat I'lritain in

the year 1908. This is not so alarm-

ing as it seems, for there wert prob

ably a million persons put under

the infliience of an anesthetic during

that year, \ei it is enough to impress

upon surgeons the necessity of great

caution in administering an anes-

thetic, especially chloroform, which

is the one chiefly used in England,

and the one responsible for most of

the deaths occuring there from this

cause.

Nowadays in the hospitals, and

quite generally in private practise in

the larger cities, the giviu>{ of the

anesthetic before an operation is en-

trusted to one who is specially train-

ed in the act, and who does nothing

else. This insures the patient's

satatjr, and aUi^e.s«uie4i«ac reUcvc^

II I tttgimu Hill Hnxjoty. and en-

ables him to give his entire attention

to the operation. In small places,

where the presence of an anesthesia

specialist is nbt possible, the pr.ic

tice is or should be still to entrust

the giving of the anesthesia to one

person, and if the operation is a

long or serious one, it is belter to

use ether rather than chloroform,

for although neither is absolutely

free from danger, the use of ether

IS attended with less risk to the heart

muscle.

After some controversy about the

age of various maps that have come
down to US Irum ancient times, it

has been finally determined by sa

vants that the oldest is in the form

of a mosaic in a Hy/antinc church

at Malaba, in Palestine. It is about

1,700 years old, and pur^iorts to be

a nap of a part of the Holy Land.

Eggs for sale R. (.'. R. I. Reds,

two pens, UeGrafi and Tompkins

strains, 75c. and $1 per setting. S.

J. Landis, (Ireenville, Ky.

The I)ea(i sea is encroaching up

on the land about 'it so rapidly in

this decade that whole forests of

trees which formerly grew at some
distance from its banks are now par-

tially submerged. Maps of the sea

made twenty years ago show an

island near the northern extremity

pf t|ie la^e wbic)i was not found dur-

ing a repent spryey, and it Ts sup-

posed that i\k\s has been lost in the

fising wafers. The Turkish govern

qoefit fold the mining fjyhts on the

fhores to a syndicate for about

f^Sa.ooo, arid if the sea for some

^nktlown fca$qn continues to rise

these holdings will be almost un-

attainable.

|i|l|S9r#HKii4s|iSt9(i.

Arnold has in slock all

of bulbs, and now is the time

to begin the cultivation. Following

are ready ft r delivery, ajiil orders

taken for oihcrs, and prompt de-

livery guaranteed: Chinese Sacred

T.illies, IOC each, ? for 2$; Va\tr

White Narcissus, liranditlora, 2 fur

5c, 30c di:z; Roman Hyacinths,

Single White, 5c each, soc do/,

Bedding Hyacinths, Dutch, 5c each,

60c doz; I"i>rcing Dutch Hyacinths,

loceach, $1.00 doz; Tulips, mixed,

20c des.

We hear nnicli of the < <>sl of war

and the buri!cn it throws upon a

' fighting people, but fc v \n>ericans

.truly realize what the preparation

,

fi>r war costs the people of Kurope.

The cost of armed peace, according

to Kdmond Thery, the French enon-

oiiiist. who just tiLjtired it out to

his own satisfaction, has been some-

thing more than $.;o,ooo,ooo during

the last twenty five years. The cost,

of course, is divided among the

greater nauons, and it has support

ed, at the expense of the working

people, about 4,000,000 men in

idleness ev CI y \tar, ainl lias armed

them, too. These ineti are with

drawn from productive industries

during i!u" peritxl of their develop

nunt, while the WDrk that they I

mould do and the cost of their keep
j

is shouldered upon their relatives.

Such is the cost of peace while war

is a possibility.

S.

A soft snap may end in a dull tbrd.

I he fishing line will toan be the

popular chord.

Fortunately for most of ns, com-
mon sense isn't fashiiinable.

One never hears of a lawyer go-

ing to law on his own account.

.\ wise wife never ipiarrels with

her husband just before pay day.

.\ man may be working for all he

is worth and not be worth much at

that.

When some people say they did

their best we are glad it wasn't their

worst.

You can't always tell how glad a

man is to see you by the way he

shakes hands.

beware of the man who is ashamed
to admit that he earns hfs bread by
the sweat of his brow.

A small boy looks forward to the

lime when he will be a man and t an

do as he pleases -and perhaps he

will i( he ioas)»'l ^et ti..<rried.

Why

Not

Read

The

Gourier-

Journal?
HENRY WATTERSON

Editor*

Ws cany en oar toors and in our ware-

rooms the lars«8t variety of Fnraitiire in

Muhlcnhcrj

It wf do not have v.h.if you want, wf
will g(t It for you. Wc have /'.u.'itv i on-

nections with makeis of the finest goods

in the country, and through "Our Special

Order Department" can supply aoy SXCla-

sive articles nt less prices than dtj Stores

or nail order houaes.

OarPictare and Boom Molding-stocks

are .-ilways complete.

Wallp.iper i.s now a staple article of mcr-

chandi.'>o, beinp used all the year 'round

And wc always liave full selections, prices

5 ceats aad up por roU.

A' -//... / .' / -- -. - - Cuiiralntig

I>V° Our Engraving Machine is the only

one in this part of Kentucky, and we are

exclusively prepared to supply indimduAl
Nimc Pldtes, which we furnish on all

oatlits without extra co.<;t

Uidertakinj*: arid brabalmin^.

Coffins in vniite Enamel and Stained

Varnish finish; Caskets in White EaaaMl,

Vatnial Woods, White, Colored aad Black

Cloth Covocid; aU-MetalUc and Coppor

Uaod airHght CaaksCs; all kagths, and
regular, extra and doable extra widths.

Steel Grave Vaults of all sizes constant-

ly in stock, for immciii.ite deliveiy.

Burial Rube?i, Wrappers, Suits, Dresses,

Slippers, etc., in large variety.

Oar two licensed SmbaloMrs respond at

once to eaUa far sudisscvicso.

Our general oqaipmiat is compMo and
of highest grade.

We have a Funeral Car in satvko, S«h>

ject to call anywhere.

177 Two Private Long-Distance Tele-

phones, Store 73; Residence io8.

Residence 150 yards from store.

Prompt service any hour day or night.

T&e J. L. ROARK ESTATL

NIENLIMH.I«as(er.

DR. J. W. BARLOW,
D B N T • S T.

CrOWBMd Britlgp Work a^xic .tt rr.-\<4c>n:ible

prices.

Ufllce up Htairn, In the Jum-n Diiil<llii„'.

tirrf-iiTillt-, Ky.

DR. r. J. SLATON.
I>Ii>hU1iim unil MMrgcon.

I Mlii tM.iiii , I . siri-*-! near M iitiHii ct'i. i:>

CAM HO^Xh'li. M Mil II. (.RA).

HOWARD & GRAY,
LAWYERS.

Oflirf in Grrrn Baiidin^. oppo.sitrla^ra^c Ifdtl.

ORS. HELTSLFV °, HELTSLEY

OSTtUI'AlHiC |-H)SICIANS

Office at Home, East Maio'cross Street,
j

TwIwpSvonw No. 7S.

THE SATISFACTION

W 1: ( AN 11 RNlSll \(»r

THE RECORD

Nonon Route
BBTWREN

Ulisville - aad - Chicago

BEST LINK TO

California ami the

Vast Northwest

Two t rainn daily

FroKh Lick iwl West Balei Spriii^s.

i NKtN .NlWl lON.

I.nl |s\ II.LK.

i>i;.\!;i:<>i:n station*,
( IIK .\(i<>.

Din in? and Parlor Cars.

Palace Drawing! Room Sleepers.

E. H. BACON, D. P. A.,

N. W. Cor. 4th .uh! .Mai Urt .'si-.

L«»l IbVU.LK. KY.

THEMNG CURES
DR. KING'S

NEWDISCOVERY
""^ COUGHS '»"> COLDS

AND ALL THROAT and LtJNG
DISEASES PREVENTS

PNEUMONIA CONSUMPTION
"Two years apo a severe cold settled on my lun^ and so eooniet^ moalntai me that I wasunable to work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to toyDr. Ki^TmSTSimui andafter uamgonst>otUeIwentbacktowork,aawaUaaItTerw«8.*'

—k • «Mw^«yi sna

W. J. ATXIM, BMtr Sptlnta,

PRICE 50c

tOLO AND QUARAimiO BY
All Drussistao

AND $1.00

J. H. HAYES
Painter and liiicrior

•: Decorator. :•

ANii I in-;

WEEKLY

COURIER-JOURNAL
BOTH om: yi:ar for

Wc can al^p give li|)eral

conibinaiion ratr with Daily

or Sunday Cuiiricr-Juurnal.

Write Courier-Journal Com-
pany. Louisville, Ky.. for free

sampl*' lopy of tditioii y<»u

desire, hut be sure to senil

yqur subscription order to this

paper—NOT to the Courier-

Joiinial.

in wearing well cleaned and pressed

clothes is one that doesn't end the

first time they are put on. It's a

daily and hourly i)Icasure that one

experiences constantly. Isn't it

worth something to have your gar-

ments cared for by people who are

interested iti vour appearance, and

who know how to do the work prop

erly.

Bring us your work or wc will

call for and deliver it. Telephone

No. 25 3.

GENTEEL TAILORING CO.

<irtetivillc Merc. Hldg. n 24

Take your beef hides to J. E
Coomba & ('o. and get the cash.

• « •

Barr Grist Hill.

My ne« burr gnst mill is in oper

attun; call on your merchants for

White Flint meal. Also ready to

furnish the ].uhlic with chicken feed

and chopped corn.

}1 a8 j. A. Shaver.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
• Deal at home as much •
• e

I as possible. Build up your *

• home town. This will I

• make you a better home •

J market and enhance the J

• value of your property. I

Typewriter ribbons, all machine?,

at Roark's

Get potted plants and cut flowers

from Miss Lena Arnold.

Hear varied se-

lc( tions on the \ ic-

tor talking nia

'..bines at Roark's

I'bc world's best

music, as well as all

I
the popular stlecti.)ns, speec hes,

bands, orchestras, instrumental so-

lus, «|uariettes. Victors range in

price from $10 to $100. VictYolas

^75 to 3^.\^o. I.arjje library of re-

cords and all kinds of talking ma-

chine supplies.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for cnc medicine and i have Uie

wrong one gives yoi^ Wtt T
• -wrn we urge r^'ln btt>

C in lin r^tiifiil til
—^ -- p"^*"^

IS , THEDFORDTS .

DLACK- DRAUGHI
U«er MedtdBe

The rfputation of this old, relift-

blc medirin':, for ccnntipatic :i, i::-

digestion and liver trouble, is fim:-

ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better iLua
others, or it would not be the £1-

voritc liver powder, with a larger
cals than all ethers combined.

SOLD m TOWN rz

AT FACTORY PRICES
SLOSe BUC6IES AND HARNESS

No. 270 TWO-IN.ONE

I;;.!.Wei4dpat*Tehicies Dirori fr<

.

CO. D. loCloMMlMlrr tUt>j>.U t.i <:..•.!. n .ik.
•pprovalonjudivst'icrlrikl. U i.s'.l the urc.-.u si
itnportaiK-r t» the (ilolie BwWy & llariit-M t o. to
have fvci-y one \v 1101)1:1 1.4 xviln ua a pK ;.>•(,(( and
SatMlM! ruHtuNifr. No < (Ti'i t in ^faretl to tr..-^'.:c

r.ich sbiuuiriit Mil h enre'ilct t value in <{M.-.!l:y i r

tn.-iterial, irorkr'anKlJp, (ii i-ii a: it fi'vle <i
vchlclr ih.it it Witt be a Last'nS Aiive.-irsemrnl
•nd tit iiii; i;« t'lnny on'.crs in t v turn. If • c j lc .>c

fou. 1 ', - " vi>;i .T 11 li.-tu>( !y i:>:ii!c tniKuy ai <1

«tai :- -li Mli<- MiildlrilMn'a IVollt. >ou » lil

rcioiKinciiJ mil i:i><''l.s to your BC Klilior. Oi:r
GiMrnnlee isol'MilittchrsaMod tocur ei-.<.toincrs

it w.HiM he t - a ilrnler. IfdMAiarc nut as rrp-
fwnidl y«ur tm>ni>y i« returm'd li> yi.u. Vou
•ikf 110 risk.

\Vv niiiauruotiin- luiiit si \ i IiI<I,m .tiuI ll.irrvrt.^;.

•a^cour i-UHlonirrs iii(iii.-\, liil itriltTM |>ri>ni|-i'>

Wrila far wir I'cca llMSSy mud llacMaa CctaU;t.ui>.

«LOBe BUMY « HARNESS COMPAN*
OWENSBORO. KEMTUCW

A Little Good Paint in

\Wu ) .urbuikfingtneed paintiiif.cmy <hji

*
t

delajr coUt you money. The tun, raki, taow aM
frusi arc getting in their work. Lumber ctMti loo
much to [ct it decay (or want oi a little paiot.

It caatileMlo«te|oodpaiatliMatof»«ririi.
odi ti. WemeaariMfM jmJ peiai «•«
work.

CARTER
Strictly Aira

WMirm iMAD
Pare linissJ 00, Pure Ti

The kind of paint we u*e never oraclu or
cr.Iy yart <A wear wiW remove :t.

U: f;/--' . llf' y J 'v ' . ; I .1
'.

: .;;ll

We guarantee a dr.-l-cla.'U nr.'i dui.iolc job—
prioM mMsasUs. Dom't pel it ei.

Telephone Na 254.

WOOL
HIDESANOFUR

Bdaj Ptaten.

. veasfa ^

[UjwhriwIlss sitSlswwMiin iis ncckiib.

I

Rrhnact: say kau in iMisrillc. Wc (uriiiik
j

WwlBsgFmlsMH skiffai. ViA: for price list.

IlLSAHLAIMB "tawsT' LMiNil|,Ir.

ItfrViCTirOLA XVIm $200
OttMts 07Si 010^ OMO

The Victrola adds to the refinement of any home,
because it plays the very best music of the world, and be-
cause its artistic lines s^ive it t natural place in the decora*
tions of the cultured home.

The Victrola plays such a tcide range of mtuic, you
must use i{ood judgment or your record library will be im-
mense. We v.ant to help you select them, and since we
know the merit of each Victor record—we can help you.

VICTOR PRICES SAME EVERYWHERE
PERSONAL SERVICE HERE

THE
J. L. ROARK

ESTATE

SiN'= .->->'^-<iKalb Fence Ctt

50 Per Cent Better
''I have used less than one bottle of Cardui," writes

Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Rushville, Neb., "and am feeling

fifty per cent better than when 1 began talcing it

before taking Cardui, I had suffered with female

trouble, for eiglit years. My grcatesi trouble was irregu-

larity. 1 aiso suftcrcd with severe pains, every month,

but now I am greatly improved and will recommend Car-
djj to all my suffering friendSL**

Take

Tke Woman's Tonic

Vou arc invittd to ir.spci:t the'

most complete kitcheu cabioet on
|

the market, kaark. i

KILLthb COUGH
4N0 CURE THE LUNCS

WITH Dr. lUng's

New Discovery

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTFED SATI8FA0XOBT
OP MO REFUKDEI*.

Whito Scwiiv^ Machines, in

rotary and vibrator; needles,

shuttles, etc. in stock for all

machines. ROARK*S STORE.

.M'ss l.fna .\rnoUI asks the patron

<>^e of tiie public, and (guarantees

that sutisfactory work will be done

in I, I
1 l,»thcs cleaning, pressing

ai-vi -iriug shop.

The rare ntedidnal herbs of Cardiii are imported by
the niaiuifncturers direct from Europe and are not to oe
found in any other medicine.

These ingredients are what give Cardui its superiority,

as a female modichie and tonic, over any other niedicine.

For over 50 years Cardui has been the favorite wom-
an's medicine. The l.uiics like it. bcc.iu.'^e it is so easy
to take, so r:eiitlc, so sate, so rcli ib!e in its results, and
they Ii.ive faiih in its curative tonic pov/ers, because of
the thousands of other ladies it h.as helped. Try it today.

Writf I.a.1ii-i' AiKi-^ry Drpt . Cintiaiioota M.Oiciiic Co . Ciiatlanr-vx Tcnn.,
for S;h\:.:1 liistiiH'twns, aiiu ii4-pa*c booK, "Home TrcaiaiLu: I r V.'. i- .i;,' • i

WAUPAPfRMiilPrkeMtRMrk'i



\u liuiopciiilciit Newspaper.
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RECORD PRESS,
Obikx L. Roakk,
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Pre»tdcnt.
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50 aHIS Pcft IN ADVANa
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I .1- .. 1 1 ' |<itp<>rU pAJTS"
>il.» III .tilviilii I', .ui.l « lu-ii I I nil- hi»H «>xplFP4

to whivj It tn p:i.>l, Ihr |>n)ii-r v ill >>Ui|<|<rtl.

CaisU of thav 4. i>l>llt;.->r.v iiol ums, ft<' . if not
lonfTcr thiMi tfii '.iufit, will Iw puMi-tlMMl (rrr. A
rh*rc« of Ic. iM*r Itnr will be viMlr for •ucotee il-

tn<rllBC*. No varlittlon of thltrule toMyopt.
h'rrv H.imi>!i' . < i.' v f rr iilp4.

.A.lv !tis«Mvi- ' I. M I,- 1. Ar»t<>eM<d
« ri Ih" iiirni- Ur : ••n i • .|

Addwaaallrotamuulckti' '>
. > : rr-
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lilUSSDAY, NACCli % m.

IColrri.l 111 1 1 >• » '.-••in l';c, Ky . , ;iuHtonU i> mx

•. .....1 . . iii.ittvr.

(irecavilk's Sicck Law Ipkid in the

CmiI of Afpeab. OpiiiM le*

liverei hj }Ugt CtmlL

1»AST AN I> J»RK>4KNT
IN TilWKK PA

PAKTI. rirtXfcKU IIAVS. PAUTII. U'AM DAYS.
PART III. P«»WPKI5I.Y A MIMX*! TOWN.

By AMY M. L.ONOt:s»T

Just after the tncmur il>li- "cr.i <><

jjooil feeling" hail pa^S( tl. when

lackson was having his war on the

L Ditcd States Dank, and South

Carolina was threatenin;:; to nullify

the i.iMit .i« ts, ii siems ili.it a spirit

ot restlessness rcigneti lhrou^h(>lit

with the siraiiilL' tlir..i:^!i

and over -roi ks, will l>c nunc tli..!i

rcpaiil for hiii tronlilo when he

stands on the summit of Cisney

mountain and views the varic<i

laiiils( apt'.

Tradition savs that the mountain

Att.)i:u-v I'atn

a coj'V ol t!ic

the country, its influence was felt in
|
was the burying ground of the In-

llic vitinity «'f i'owiKtly lor proplc diiins, and some people lliink tlu-y

moved by thai spirit tir iii st an h el lia<l trcaMires buried tiicro, also. A

adventure began to settle tlu re. The 'story is told of two laboring n:cn

first to come was one John Sainton
|

who went in search ot the hidden

and wife, f<>rinirly Kliiibeih Rob- i treasures of the Indi.ins. After a

;;is.>ii. I hi'v ( .iiuc from Virginia
j

moruiog i|)eut < ;-. t! r iii iiiii.uii ::i

about the year iSjoaod settled what 1 the search, they leiuincd, but did

is known as the (^)«i«cnbcrry place.
|
not work any more. Whether they

loliii S.iliinm W.I--, a devoted « lisitcli found the tii .l^^lrl•, tlictcliy set 'iiirg

iiieinber, and uttctidcil the monthly
j

wealth en«iugh to maintain thcm-

ineetings at Hazel Creek church. In
|
selves without work, or had "bit it

the year of i.'^4o he sold tlie
i

'
'

< Isewhere, is riot iKiinitely

James <^>uisenbcri y and went I > Mo i.unuti Wc that as it may the miyin:-

souii. Mr. (Juisenbcrry was orig- tain bears evidence that it has been

1 ast l :i.i,iy I'.l;

Howard received

opinion of the Court of .\ppcals

sustaining the rulin<< of !t:dge San-

didgc in the rase of M. 1 iitt against

the City of (jrccnviilo which was a

suit attacking the stock law of the

City w!ii( h ni iV.cs it a misdoincanor I

for any person to suiter or permit

his cattle to run at large in the City

of (ircenviUc.

The suit Wis instituted by M. Ttilt,

a negro, residing just uiusiiie of

the City limits who had been fined

in the Police Court for a violation

of the ordinance and who sought to

enjoin the collection of the fine

clairoiog that because he lived with*

out the ( cr j'liratc li;

the ordiuaiji (-• t oiiU

him.

In the Circuit Court Judge San-

didge sustained a demurrer to Tutt's

petition and the Court of Appeals

in a well written opinion by Judge

Carroll upheld the judgement of the

Circuit Court. I he Court held that

the only question presented by the

appeal was "Did the appellant, a

non resident of the Citf, hf per-

inally from Virginia, but came to

this county from Christian county.

He had two ihildren Irskiiie and

Sarah Catherine by his first wife

formerly fane Garnett, who died be-

fore he l anio to this county. Soon

after his arrival here he married

again, one Mary Cisney; by her he

inhabited by the Indians; numerous
arrows have been found there, and

an Indian pipe w.'s pirke«l up by

some boys, on an exploring trip

several years ago. But whether the

red nu;n met there ti) smoke the

pipe of peaie, or to make the final

preparations for the entrance of

their de.ul into the Ktctnal Hunting

wid irrobably never be

into the City, commit an offense?"

la passing on the question the

covrt held that it made no ({tffereoce

whether the owner of the slock was

liable, tlie e.xact languajjc of the

opinion being "when the appellant

permitted his cow to run at large

within the City limits, he as (x-riain-

ly committed au act in violation of

its laws as if he bad himself driven

the cow within the limits and turned

her. at lar^^j " la another place

the opinion says "it is the act or

thing that is done within the city

limits in violation of the ordinance

chat subjects the doer to the penalty.

Where the doer of the act is in

fact at the time is a matter of no

consequence.**

This ordinance has been a !ju L)t

the City of Creenville for some time
'

and has been generally observed by

resident owners ol stock, but Tuti

and a few of his neighbors who live

outside of the City limits have re-

f!ise(t to obey it and have conse-

ijucnily hcti: fined a number of times

in the Police Court. 1 he strict en

forcemeat of the ordinance im

mediately after its passage would

doubtless L.i.c w .rkcd a hardship

on a few people who live outside

the City and whose cattle sometime

wandered into town I'ut in al!

those instances ot the iitkt viuUlioo

of the ordinance the marshal merely

took up the offending stock and

notified the owner, no penalty being

inflicted.

The property owners of the city

as a result of the enactment of the

had one child, Robert, who died at

the age of si.vtccn. Mr. (Juisenbeiry (iroumls,

built a new house on the farm near- known.

er by two miles to Powderly, than Harvey Snotlgrass was among the

the old one which has long since
j
settlers who cainc, in the j'eiiod be-

gone ti) ruin It still sl.inds, a le twcen 1.S40 (>o. lie m.ii; . Miss

minder of the ante bcllum days, a Kachcl Price in \ irginia, an<l came

crevice in the old rock chimney
|
to this county shortly afterwards,

maiie by the slave cook, sharpo»<ii)g lie boUi^ht the Reno biii k house,

her knives, is still visible. W hen mentioned in Part I of this sketch,

court was in session at Greenville and lived there until his death. The

t; i f the city 'this commodious h»)me was well hill in front of the house has long

not ajiply to ' idled with people who had come been known as the Snodgrass hill.

! from a distance, and could not make Four daughters of this union still

the trip in one day. Irskine Quia-
:
survive, and many descendants,

enberry married Margaret Davis in ' One of the largest plantations at

iSo;. He lived on the old place this time vvas thii of Km i liar-

wbich at that time comprised about ris. He came from l enuc.ssce to

300 acres. To this union were born ; Christian county in 1848. .\ few

seven chililren, some of whom are years later he came to Muhlenberg

still living, as well as many other and purchased 200 acres of land

they reared their five children to
'
from one Mr. I.uckett. There were

manhood and w-omanhood still fifteen cabins on the plantation

i. to s'' i»P(- mr.<le;.._JL'4ik>*flWrW St^=9itiy Ul 1111}

architecture by its ilisregaid of negroes, some of whom were given

time. The genuine southern hos- . to his wife, Sarah Bradley, by her

niost piM-fovt, frtci" whoNtf soulful eyes

I
on theui from thr lifclcMH cnuvus.

I

III- livcil ul the hou.sc huilt Ity his
' riit<u-r. li p:,rt of \vldi*h i.s Ktill stand-

01;,'. Idick of the iwfM'ul h«»ino of Fran-

• is \\il!-.<Ms. TliiMi* wi-rr only l\vi»

I rli I !i|
i i

'

' t ' t h 'r. uii mi . i 'iH' ^1

1

.1 ! .. i:.;. • ••. ii.. li..- . .11 !•,.••. .1. I l « .

til. .
• li. I M .•> ! \\ II Ii. r . w li.. .11 1 ill

''Illy two of tli.ii pjirty i.f nf'.i'i'ii

a ; • .1 1 1w tiMlny. .lulin l>iiy, and Mary
' '

'

'
'

1 .1 IM .

\
' I ' ! his t int.- I 'i I I .

I
i . 111. . lis

iM'.vi .t fii.iii South ( ill lolil.'!! aini liiiilt

a lii>i;i«. iifjir tlu* Korliii'v mIm-.- "II tin-

• !f«fn\ illi- and riMilr.il I'ity io:.il. Tlu-

lioiisi- Ims Imi;,' .sir.i t> /•««i;c to ruin but

a iieiii-Uy loll is .still known as the

( U'lnonH Hill. The dos(>eiulautMif Mr.

anil Mrs. Clemunii ure seattered oyer

tlu- i-ountry and lunny uf them are

protuiiieiit eili/.cns.

Tr.-iVi-l ill tliose days w.i... on liorse-

I 1 1 i
...

! Ill 1m: •
;

: ii--. ;.!!.; 1 i i.:..'.i v. .\

r.o I 11 1 1 1 1 >;ii '. »\\ 1 r. I i . 1 . i < i . i 1 1 v i II.'

• >u.- of the K.M 'ii. \ 1 , ^ V. ,is .'Mn i,T III

I 'T t ii:i •. 1 .11 1 1' oi;;.- w .•'Mi

'IIh- lii't _\(:ir i.| i!ie \\;;,- :•'

111. 1 1 I. . 1 tin- c. 'Ml Ul ; I. • ri. II I .

*' ' '
•

1 11 lilin . f tl^' 1. •
'.

! .i !,

t liis » oii :i!y . II r. III.' I ; 1 1 i i . \\ .i> <<: >• of

tin- l oiit raetors. anil I i-n-u maih-tlie

"eul" just north t»f I'owderly. Tlie

wttrk \va.sdone with teams and dump
i-arts. The other eontraet4irs wer»'

I'iMliiijrer and Wilson. The en^rtneers

xvi'if Cliamhers. Cobli, LaTroln* nn.i

NViijfoner. The u\d "darkie" that

euuked for these men is living; yet,

thonirh feeble with upe. Slu- was .n

shivf of .liikr Anthony of \\ h. n- litil.-

is l^iiow 11 siive that lie .i Uiiii

iu;is|,r. Il IS s.ii.l I hat li.'loi e 1
1

' s I'.i-ii t h

III' I'lilli'ii for |iaiii'i' :iiiil i>i-ii \\ it h w Incli

to I'r.'i- lii - slii\t''. i.ii' ih«- Ii: ml v. as

r.fi'li'ss III f.'i e t Ik- ili i .l u as ii..iu\ ami

toifay Ills :ri'av.' iiiinuiil l>v a (|uaiiil

slab, bearing this iiiseripl n-ii. ' .^^aiTid

to the inemory of .liienli .Xntiiony u!io

de|Mrted tidh life in l^^.'. aj;ed

yearn." is u fuiuiliar ohjeet to thost*

who frequent! V pa.si» the home uf Tout

Mitrhell on the llarriH farm, near the

evilars wliieh mark the site of the old

jriiiveyard.

Till" war <l;.>s were ti\in^r ones in

the thinly s.ttle.l viriiiity. iieiirly ;ill

of tlu- a loifiiu ntiolU'il iiilia 'nit :. n I s

wv'M' t nil' Soul 111 iiiiTs, .'onl will II till

l'. .i. ral ..iltliers passril Itir;. '...oU s>'v-

iMal ti iif li. M sr , a Mil iiriil.' v..)!,,' i,| tlo'

•^0.^¥f ARMORY. MARCH 15-16-17-18. 1911.

^ AILTHATS riEWEST PERTAINING TO MOTORING.
/>£COS^Ar/ONS MOSTELABORATE - JMPER/ALBAMJ>

AFTERNOONS 25?. EVENIWCS 50'i>-^

pitalitjr for which Kentucky is noted,
|
parents before she left with her hus-

was never wanting in that horne. batul fur Kentucky. Mr. llariis

The children who often went there was a great prohibitionist and went

I iilifrili latv ^ollii^ls ciiupi <l on tlie

Weir farm neiir«"aney ereek. the llraus-
j

ford's, Weatherford's, Frazier's. ami
|

those living nenn-st the eneaiiipiuent
j

prepared Hupper ami sent it to the .sol-

dierti. and then the women eiNiked i.ll
i

night that they might nut start un
j

their mareh without breakfast. Sad
J

were the people indeed, when they

heard the low tlunnU'r ••' llic i aiinon
j

at ft. D.iiial.! 11 . ;.;ht.
j

as 1 hal was a •

' .1 \' 1
' .is it i

Ihe

LdillSYILLE

TIMES
POR IQII

BftldfllfR. BfllER,

BKidtk Ill'iN [V[R

The regular price of THE TIMES is

<$s.oo a y«ar. If jron will wad your

order to u-^, you can get

THE RECORD
\ Ml niK

LOUISVILLE TIMES
DOTH ONE YEAR

fi^or Only *^.^=^
The Louisville Times is tiie

Best Afternoon Paper
Prini'.d Anywlierc

H-1S the l>est curps of correspondeats.

Covers the Keatncky ieM perfectly.

Cove's ^.cn^ral newsf.»!(l '-ompletely.

H.is the best and (ulicsl niaiket re-

ports.

Deau>cratic in politics, but fair to

everybody.

SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

RIGHT AWAY
to this paper—not to The LooisTille

rimes.

m

MUHLENBERG COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK

Appreciatui{( your past patron-
age we solicit All or part, of your
future Bdoiking business.

THOS. E. SUMNER, Cashier.

lu tTT

Tlioii;rh th

I hero v. as
;

try. Th
Kill Kav

from the mines on errands, were

sure to carry away pleasant nieinor-

ies, as well as cookies, randy, jiop-

corn, pretty cards or some liitie ^ift

from the kind boitess. Mrs. ^'ra^ier

detcendanti.

Sarah Catherine (Juisenberry mar-

ried Dr. R. C. Kra^ier in 1850. He
came to this county from Christian

a few- years prior to that time. The

I ra.'ier family is an old one, and

their family nistory can be traced

back many generations to their na-

tive shores, immortalized by that

wonderful poet who sang "In Simple

Scottish Lays." Th/e spacious coun-

try home built by Dr. Frazier and

ocru|>ied by himself and wife, while

wai noted for her industry and liber-

ality, while the doctor was known far

and ne.ir on account of his medical

skill and successful practice. 1 hose

two people whose kindness, hos-

pitality and industry made such a

to congress on that ticket. He was

afterwards defeated. Eleven chil-

dren were bcrn to this union, all

ot whom are dead except 1; Har-

ris of Central City, and H. H. Har-

ris of Kansas City, Mo. The old

home of the Harris's burned long

ago, but Clayton and Clyde Waters,

whose mother was a daughter of

lJuckston Harris, now- own the es-

tate. 1 hey have built new hoints,

also a store, there. Some of the

neighbors of Mr. Harris in Tennes

see bearing ot bis success in Ken
tucky, resolved to try their fortunes

in the new territory, so in February,

i860, a party of fifteen, consisting

of John liransford, wife and five

children; John Day and wife; Baiton

Weatherford, wife and four children,

started. As tlicre were no railroads

in tins country, they came Ibiini^ii

in wagons, bringing a small amount
of their household goods. They

lasting impression in the circles in {stopped on the road to do their

which they moved, have lonjj siiuc

passed into the great unknown.

Their son R. K. Frazier, and his

family now live at the old homestead.

.\nothcr well known land mark is

the old Cisney home. It was built

by Robert Cisney in 18.15-

an **old bachelor" but in the course

of time, he fell a victim to Cnpid's

charms, and surrendered his heart

and hand to Angcline Calvert, orig-

ordinanre have reiiM-.cd uusij{hl!y ' inally from .Marjiand. She was a

iront fences and are beautifying

front yards and lawns and premises

generally, (^uite a different apjiea r

ance is presented from that of a year

or so sigo, when every citizen had

to sec to it that bis front gate was

securely fastened in order to prevent

depredations by his neighbors' mar-

auding cow. Thanks to the opinion

of the Courts this condition has

come to stay and the unsightly

fences will continue Vi disappear,

premises will continue to be im-

proved and the general appearance

of cur fair city will coniinge to

become more beautiful and inviting.

Those living outside of the City

will soon see the reason for keeping

»hcir jtoi l; in th-ir mvu pijiu'cj

ijcccQville ij iCUin^ to be pro-

deiccndant of Lord Cecd Calvert,

and it is said that a rich inheritance

aw:iitb tlK" iiKiny dcs. eiulants of this

couple, but they, one recently, the

other long- ago— received their in-

heritance in a world where ancestry

is unknown. In recent years the

old homestead was purchased by

lh« (ireenville Coal Co. Near it

stands one of the highest hills in

Muhlenber^j ci)Uiity. It has loni;

been known as the Cisney ^louotaia,

from its summit, cozy little cottages

nestling among the trees, gently

sloping hills, stretching away to the

hori/on and broad low meadows

smiling at the blue above, can be

plainly seen, while far away through

ihc \\.> - th- l-jv.fi .-•! i.»Kv-U\ illc with

bcr migc:ticcDt court house in sd

( ooking; many intercti:;'.; iiu idents

happened on their journey, which

was a pleasant one to nearly all the

niembirs. Hut some of the party

who had left good farms were very

much disappointed in Kentucky and

longed for the hills of Tennessee.

John Hransford was the first to die.

His wife, saditciu-d by the loss of

her husband, never became recon-

ciled to her new surroundin;;^. s:;c

was a wtll read \M,;,;ai; m; ,1
j

(. tit

temperameut, and as the Ueeper

emotions often find expression in

the form of poetry, thi.- pent ujilony

iiigii of her spul burst forth in this

strain.

Oh! filTr me txkvk my cativv kitU
Kouirb. ruKirci), ibuHfrb Umji be,

N;i ijtlirr IuihI. im oth«*r i-liin •

Is iia I s,i acir III iii>-

In a lew ve«i-s >lic joinrd her Iium-

Ituiid ill that hiiid uf Spiritit wbvre nu
iiouu-sii-U lou^'in<,'!> arc kuuu n. (»f tl»c

live chihlrs-u only one hurvivvH, Mrs.

%\. i:, UldhKQ4, who tttill owns part .»f

the old farm. The liru^sfunl name is

tt very old one: a dvtniletl hiNtory of

the family was written w-vi-ral yi-ars

.\\fa. Tho .'<i>uth hnK nniucrous fami-
lies U-arin^f that nniiit*. all |iro1.:)l.lv

dlM(.ndunt^ of lltp Hr.st .lohn V.\.\\,

foni who 1iitiiU-i| in \'ir;>iMia t-.u!'. i i
i

• 11' '. I! tl. t !ll!l • . II I 11 ! .

j

liailou \Vc..thi ! f.iril livnl luit a short
1

Oiu- M)n, S-iiii

.Su>an Lav< -.

u a . II. > Mooii s|;,.(l lu'ur.

;.:li;oiii thi()ti;:lioiit llu- foiiii-

\»'!ir ht'foro tlu- w.ii vlo.oil.

liirlt u h,-it is lvi;o>\ 11 to<l.-»y

as tl, .<'!.: M.ivi'- • lii'lp w.is so

liard to sci iit-i' at that time that ho out

the loj{.s himself and in one week had
the liou.se built. Ity great vfturt he
secured brick enon^li from the old

Weir mill em Caney creek ti> make a

chimney. Some JcroiKan men from a

different neighborhood hel|M*d him at

the "raisin." The house has lH«en im-

proved aii<l is !(.'l:iy (ift-njiiicl l.\ thi-

wiilow. foiii,.,ly I il : 1

allu.!. .1 to in l';i; l I < *!i .1 ii. ! .'. r. 11.

she I'asscil ln-r l.iitinlay. .Mr.--.

Ivivt-s \\ as t 111' i;io'.!n-i- of six chililren

Ihiic .Ul' li\iii;j-. I'hailie.

l.i'N i . I 1 . ' i I I.s. have
loii^r >mr x .i 10 allot !'.t r I. tail.

Maii.v yi'.us a|fo a man \v .is mnrili-retl

on the riiijie l>et\veen the Kiives home-
stead and llu' «'1>1 Kedman place and
the place hui* Itccu haunted ever hinoe.

so tradition says. It is claimed, that

the hcadles8 Ixxly has l>ccn t>evn on
the rid)fe, l»ut whether he i.s like Irv-

iii;r*s Headless Morr^nian. »;iily time
will ;,>11. If would I'! iin interestiiiir

1 v.-.i! I.. 1 i !; .
i

. i.;i;r iiiatter-of-

'M : • . > ;> vl^fil luar ilie

:• Ml .tVt \ .-,1(1. - . iiii lii^'llt

•III c.-ists liit Uciiiij.'- ^liad-

\\ illil ,^lll it Us llui ll<!ll llu-

iM'd out il Ihe llradk-.ss

^n^JUe^of^ (ioing

To Do This Year

by way of making your business suc-

cessful and your domestic life full of

pleasure, if you are not supplied w ith

telephone service of the Cumberland

Telephone & Telegraph Company?
Kveryone slioubl h ivc a telephone.

Vou are connected with all outside

important points in local connections

w ith all residences and business hous-

es. I or any information call man-

ager,

CiafcerlMi Tclepfcwe t Tdptrayh C>.

Incorporated.

Ford Bros, arc in business to

stay. Take them your work.

I.K 1 l\< iiM:.

pr»-st'nl li.i-.'

\\ lii'ii 1 he III

ov\ s aiiij t h"-

xViio;|s ;•. 11 1

o|n- St i 1 :
;

. ;, 1- o' I l;.-iu,;l

Olir ii.iiif.a'ili' i,i:> i-.a-'.c: "i-sl IV of all

the early bonus is that they are all

marked by cedars, which stand liie

scutiiicls {^uardin^ the spot maile sac-

red by its aaMiviatiun with the

apo. Whether the cedartt were plant-

eil by loving^ handis fur beauty Kake
»»r were already there, and in mercy
left unmolcbtcd, or were hrou^-ht fr«»n»

tlie oii({final home of the owned, to

j

Uei'p the memory of th' ,
,. • v» r-

I

:,M»-i-ii. is a ni.vst«'ry. ho\\, .rr. every

I
old III .!:!<'stt-iiil |)la<''' l>»-.iis llu' 1:1, -i;;-

oiahle ••idar. 'I'li.-ri' .irt- iirniv old

lionu's Mid siti.;, ,.f Imiiifs ai-oiind

1'. 'wdei ly wliii'h have not Iweii men-
tioiii',i 1(1 • li's sketch 110 aoeouat of in-

siitiii-ii iit liala.

> i>r tvMiit^ y»ai-. .ifti
i riu- wr.r

clotted the j»«.'tller.s uuinolested lived

The largest line of the best baby

carriages in town are on display at

Roaik's.

MEN:
S150 TAtOft mi
Tftousnts m uoc\

I (Uf MiMIII U mil n\lt. Ill ..111. :- I.. Ill

Irnitiii'i' ixir Ui^h ^litil.', inatic to uifunure tuil-

ii'li^i; <:)r«-(it f|:«i|n maker to wtarer. we arc of-

rrriiitc rvrr>- nun In tli« I'nited tUatm a pair
of our hiirli arade re^utar priced ft(.2U tailor

the peaceful, happy life uf a farming ' made trouncrHcut to;uiirmeaMiir«fur<wcciitH.

IK«ople. K\i'r.\ tiiiiti ran n|'|"

(To l»r rollliuufil.l

LuGky Chief

gressi^-r aad her ciiuens and her
j
hoaette, reaching far above the snr-

i

neighbors «:;rti »'j..j-t rhcin ' rr.'inoiai: b . n-.ca is .nbl:; li d-td
, , ......"

I
- ' .v>^.• Lcauly \va*tyi>ii;alof kentuc\

«el.'.:» to cc a.iiii'.in.- uui ought to , ii:ie p<-ac».rijo, u hi is :\ lover ^i

iuvd cjcistsd fifty years ago.

:.i.'r p\ l-are yet l>r.Q;:s ej:ii:^oaUi'iaai.>4 1

Alturcj thouj(h he ^ill ba wearied jv/onder irom those w ho behold the al-1

Re^tered COUND (itlNA BOAR.
No. Tooo.i.

Ill Per vice at "--loo, duo when

i>ici; i.> rcndcr-d. J M.

Greenville, Ky.

.• i-ii|i\t-iil«-lice of

li.niii;; ,01 I'.or •! tin- -r I1..I1 l.!li;>i

ui.nlr Hiiiiwr'. .ts II I.-. A s»>iir.-v ol luiu-li iiU'us-

iirv ubeilitfr for bulidity, uuUu; or cv«ry da>
Kfitr. \V<- iloii'^ lluiil .vu)i to nil)' i-cr(allt pat-

inn. I.I.' ,i. . Mil. liiii.-.- flllUI a '•«••

I'-. ,1
, ,, .-.il.! • and doi»lr-

,..1.1- :. . . I 1 1,', I llC h lahcr
. .

1 ' :
I <'M - t . Wt" l»r«'

1...'. Mil;; n iii.i: ...ii..' i.!l..' i.n'.'i-ly lu hi-

iriuluuo uur i'l-vuiicr tiyatfra, of grnic
liiloriii? rut to .vi'iir Irdivl'tiMl m' l-.siii'e. dirfcl

II I. 1:1 !r I
'

.
i • I •. •

I
I I .

llu- I'..

rU,l h. i:. •
1

I
.

• . . K. ..I. ... . : I I . .. 1.'. . 1,.;

;i. Itiuil»'l liiiio t ill... \Vr ai'.* a reii.ilito ••'U

«'t>rn an<l mean Just wbat we »ay. Send .<itnin|>

f<>r Namples unit nioaHiiremeiit Idaaks. .\...li rn.-

our xpefiul Hiiit otri'r and monplo calal.viK-.

I'oirt ill lay. Snui In iti mi.-.' ai.il ^-t l llir li:ll

Im n.-ai i.r till.- |l l.- i-., I
..',• \Vi 1;. I,.-.

THE PRENIER TAILORS
lb3 t:. .naJI-sou .St. Chicaso. III.

AU work ^uaianteed at Ford Brca,

wi riRST imm bank
GREENVILLE, KENTUCKY

DIRECTORS -W. A. Wickliffc, W. G. Duncan. C E
Martin. R. T. Martin, E. J. Puryear, C M. Martin, Jno.

T, Reynolds, Jr. / '
^

The standing and responsibility of the men
wiio constitute our Board of Directors are a

guarantee of careful, judicsous maoi^eiiieot

^ BOYD 6; MARKS
Meic-hant Td^ilors

'

(irccuvillc, Kentucky

.-V dollar saved is two made, so have your clothes made at home,
by I lilors. We save ymi no less than $10 ON EACH SUIT

you buy from us. We also do cleaning and pressing.

Our club ratcis 7sc. per montb. We guarantee aU
work satisfactory or tnoncy refunded. .\ trial

^
is all we ask. Tclcjih-jne No. \(> 2.

I
'X*«X«<p

w. I Mima k m.
Genera! Insurance

We iif:m\

the tloiie iMUi

m (8. m N.

tlidt writes dii

kinds ol lirin and

pnipeity.

[

riR£ UFE ACCIDENT
EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY

STEAM BOILER
BURGLARY :•: BONDS

(ilVE IS A CALL WHEN YOU WANT INSIIKAWCE.

BLACKWELL BRO'S

6REENVILLE, KY.

Hie arealest

tiesc Novell;

of (be Ccntiin!

&CM Sot

De«iri|tlMaad Prtofi Ual

The Ftevr Rose (Vioict Blue)

Nailed by the Rom firexfrs

8 the Fon-.raHn<r cf liie Ccm-
liMier Biitc Rdso. Very vUor-
MS awl hardy. RteUMMki

.lOHN n. RACKEBRANDT
lf-c-eri!:otf.^<. - :-j Mrlnceton, liy.

Subscribe for^ Record Only 50c.



BAKING POWDER

Hakss BItM BaUas Easy

SAVES
FLOUR

BUTTER

EB8S
Ab« Midics Oie cake Uglitcr, ftawr—ffc sightly* and Insures Ha

from

Jtoyai Cook Book-SOO Receipt—Free. Semilkme mud Address.

RO> AL HAKIN.. | . WOf H CO., NEW YOr.K.

impro>cd Hre Alarn System.

* The street committee of the city

couiu il has hccu iIiio( tcl lo install

a Buplenictitary- lire uluriu system,

cuunectiog direct with the water

plant engine ri> >in. The tiiat'.ri.il

lias been scciircil and ihc work Mill

be done at once. The alarm box

will be placed oti a telephone pole

corner Main and Main-cross street,

.iiii! the ai.trin ( an bi* liiinoi in by

any uue who discovers a lire, i'his

will be an addition to the present

;irrati^cn>cpt \\\\h tlic ti.lci'honc

company, and in some cases may
save valuable time, as it will not be

ne( cs^ iry t ) h ive the c all j;o thr(iiij;h

tlic e\( hanjjc. 1 lie picseitt s)stcui

lis very valaable, and has been (]uite

j

satisfactory and prompt, but at

night it is sometimes necessary to

awake tlu- >; ci .'.tor bdorc tl;e alarm

'(anbe^ivcD, and during the day

the operator! are frequently too

busy to answer all calls inuncdi itely.

' and of course a parly calling t » turn

I

in a fire alarm has no precedence

' over any other caller, as tlic oper-

ators have no way by which they

can distinguish such a call. A few

minutes at the beginniog ui a tire

make a great deal of difference, and

Y. M. C. A. NOTtS.

The subject ot 1 he Last Supper

proved to be a very interesting one

and was thoron-hly e\|il iincd by

Rev. K. I). Ryan. I hc soug serv-

ice was especially good and an im

promotu duett by .Mrs. .Anderson

and Roy Wells was enjoyed by all.

Next Sunday afternoon at o'clock

the " Farewell Discourse" of Christ,

will be considered. These lessons

form the last week of llic earthly

life ot Christ are very interesting,

and you can not afford to miss them.

.\ll men and boys are very cordially

invited to these meetings.

The Eagles gained another vic-

tory over the »>v\!s i ii I riday night.

As the season draws to a close these

two teams are making a close race

for first place. Next I riday the

Hu/.zards and Kaglcs play. .Oiily

four more weeks to play.

On Saturday night the Cireenville

\ . .M. ('. .\. team met its second de-

feat at the hands of thcsironj; Me'h-

el College team. In the first half

the game was a little one sided, but

in the sc'( ond half the local boys

settled down and the licthel boys,

although a mach heavier team, only

LCK.K.LI6IITINICW.
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.

Muhlenberg C ounty I oiou A. S.

of E. will be held in Greenville on

ihursday and I riday, .\pril <> 7,

1911. 1 must again iusist upon cv-

r.ispfli
I
a full delegation both days as this

' promises to be one of the most im-

portant meetings in the history of

HO.
IS& Pkdnrah aii'l c.iiro n<-«-uin

lat Fulton .\<->'»iinii>«intiiin

tSI Naw Orirant ^i|M•<•l»l P"" nur oroanirati.in In fart il will
MSM.o.a»M. iLMii«*ui«|MMwr.oMiii..i.si>M our organuauou. in laci, 11 win

'«mS.IMO. W.CTOkawmb*, Aft

Gire us your job work.

We have been getting plenty ot

rain again this week.

.\u mfaut of John Vincent died

Tuesday, having lived only a few

Oivc Joe Morgab laumiry.

Mr. Hoaasr Driskill, of OweBS-

boro, was h-.>ro .1 few days this #«ek

on a visit to his iiarents.

Messrs. J. T. Chatham and Matt

Wickliffe were in I^ouisville a few

days thisweek on business.

"t'needit," a new drink, at Tay-

lor & Poole's drug store^

Mr. I'elix Martin, who is in State

University at l.«xingtott, is home to

•ttesd the marriage of his sister.

.\ crew of linemen is here doing

repair work and making extensions

to the Cumberland Telephone Co.

system.

Yellow Danver Onion
five cents per quart. This is the

best onion yet. C. M. Howard.

Mr. Otto .\. Rothert, who is h.-re

for a few weeks, on bis farm near

Pond creek, has been spending

some days in town with friends.

Remember the auction sale at

-2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, when

Mr. G. E. Conntzler will sell at his

home on M um street his hoosebold

and kitchen furniture.

Passenger trains from tbe south

were delayed last week, on account

of to many specials being run from

New Orleans in tbe transporting of

Mardi Gras crowds.* All regnlaj

trains were crowded, and many spe-

cials were required, as the 1. C. bad

Che heaviaat bntiness this year that

has ever been known for this im-

portant festival.

decide the future destiny of the A

S. of I., in M uhlenbci ^ coaut y. 1 oih

as a business enterprise and a friend

tried and true in the hour of peril

and time of need to tiu' farmers

.\ft4U- material thought and due con-

sideration of the plans recommend-

ed and adopted at tbe January meet-

ing as I see it, it fails in every in-

stance to have my approval, as 'it

wholly ignores Equity. It makes no

provisions to take care of the or-

gHr:i;alion, and virtually makes a

pnol inipnsiihle, thcrcfoie, c shall

iiut attempt to comply tSiCh iia Ue

m^hd in getting our a pool contract

before our meeting in .\pril. Owing

to plans having l*een adopted that 1

consider are not in accord with tbe

priiu iples and teachings of the A.

.S. of I:. 1 shall on the first day of

our meeting tender my resignation

as chairman and managei. If the

general membership want a wild cat

and reckless business, or no busi-

ness at all, conducted, 1 must frankly

say that I am not the man you are

looking for as chairman, but should

you decide that Equity should be

the plan, and with specific terms

that the general membership shall

rule, tiun 1 sliall be pleased to be

at your service and command, in

any capacity that I can fill, from an

humble lay member on up to th$

Sets
j

highest rank and 1 shall ever bs

found doing my duty, no matter

where. Again, let me insist oaevjry

member doing his duty. Be sure

that you pay your dues and niaitit tin

the organisation in the county,

whether we have a pool or no in

1911, as *c aie sure to need in the

future as bad as wc h^jve iu the past.

Last, but not least, I will say, let

every loyal, tnic cpiity mciuli-r at-

tend the county union April (> 7, lay

aside trivial matters and contentions,

get on a platform of true equity prin-

ciples, coupled with brotherly love,

and Interest in one another's welfare,

and in the good year, 1911. you will

see our beloved order flourish and

grow like a green bay tree planted

beside tbe river of waters.

First, last, and all the time, 1

shall remain youis true for Equity,

and the farming interest of our

country in general.

J. F. J)u6s, Chm.

t!ic new airangement will add vastly I'li'ie one more goal than did the

to the txccUcut fire fighting system
j

l^">s- Outside of being

a little rough, it was an excellent

L^ame. The space for spectators

was packed to the limit, and the

cry now is for lu. r^ i .;n. .\ great

many people were tuiued away that

could not get in to see the game.

The team goes to Madisonville this

week to play.

The board of directors of the V.

M. (.'. .\. held their rc;;ul,ir monthly

meeting on Tuesday evening at 5

o'clock. This was the last meeting

fiscal year ends

1 he board voted

which we have.

Telephone No 5 and your laundry

will be called for and delivered.

PeatI if In. BeitMi I. leiiett.

Mrs. Benton B. Bennett, aged 75

years, died at the home of her son*

in-law, Mr. Cal Engler, on North

day night, after a short illness from

pneumonia, which was the immedi-

ate cause of death, but .dece.ised i>f ll'.e year as the

had been in failing health for some; with this month.

time. She was a devout Christian to engage tbe services of .Mr. Weo.

woman, a consistent member of the

Baptist church, and was held in

high regard by ail who knew her,

The body was carried to Kockport,

Ind., where interment was made
yesterday aftenuion besiile the buily

of her husband, who died many
years ago.

\- . Anderson as secretary of the as-

sociation for another year. Mr. R.

B. Shaver and Secretary .\nderson

were chosen as delegates to represent

the association at the state, conven-

tion, which is to be held in Dan-

ville, .March lO 19. it is hoped

that others will be able to attend

tliis convention, lor information

Why not buy yourgoods from regarding it call and see Secretary

a firm that will ^tve you the Anderson.

worth of your money all the| ——^
time We do n»n h^vp fits; we| Best work, prompt service: ^mvc

do lefitinMte lH;.>;r.. - tli. > u';. Ijtiodrv S^^^'"^•- ''o

time. CM. Howard. 1 will apprecials your patronage.

Break Jail aad kscape.

Willis Allen and Tom Graheu,

two white men from Horse l'.ran< h,

made the escape from jail here about

6 o'clock Monday morning, and

have eluded ( apture. Jailer \ ork

released the nu-n from the cages

about 6 o'clock, and when he went

back to serve breakfast he discover-

ed that the two men were gone.

They had burned the fastening

from a heavy oak dooc that con-

lined them to the corridor in front

of the c ig^ s, and whin tlis.- cntranr c

was made they had access tu an old,

well worn hole through the ceiling

through which many prisoners have

escaped. The hole had been closed

by a heavy iron plate which had

been bolted down, but in some man-

ner they lifted this and reached the

garret, pushing oil a small sc( tion

of roof and jumping about feel

to the ground. They were charged

with breaking into an I. C. car at

Nelson t rcck.

Saturday at 2 p.m. at his home on

Main street Mr. G. K. Countzler

will olTcr his household gooils for

sale at public auction to highest bid-

der. This will be a rare opportunity

for bargains.

leath tf Ir. I. F. Watkiis.

Mitchell I rancis Watkins, aged

(>.\ years, died at his home near

Ku/erne at 1 1 o'clock Tuesday night,

Bright's disease and heart trouble

being the cause of death. For some

months he had been in declining

health, and for some weeks had

been in serious condition, hut his

death was unexpected, ilil.iiion of

the heart being the immediate cause

of his death. Mr. Watkins was one

of the well knovMi firmi-rs ot his

section, and a widely known citi/.en

throughout the county, he being a

progressive, liberal man who had

the confidence of all. He is sur-

vived by his widow and two chil-

dren, Mr. Eugene Watkins, who is

in Arkansas, and a daughter, Mrs.

Walter l.ovell, who lives in this

county. Interment will be iu Ev

ergrecn cemetery here, probably on

Friday afternoon.

i

Two records

m one
Some one in your homo picfc \ ocal music.

VouM ratlu r have instriniR nt:il.

\'«>u van both he suited with a Vktor
Doublc-facccl RccottL

Two records in one almost at the price of one

—

ID-inch, 75 cents; 12-inch, $1.25.

NOTICE! f

ROARK

Roark has received his new wall-

paper, and invites the public to call

and have a look at the MW things

for 1911.

From all reports of our sister

citiss, **Lost in Society's Whirl"

that appears at tbe opera house on

I riday. .M.tri li 17, must be a very

clever social society skit, dealing

with tbe 400, interspiced with good

musical nuu-.bers. Elegant gowns,

pietty girls, and a host of good

clean Comedy.

Roark's furniture polish is some-

what better tl-.an the rest, and is sold

considerably cheaper, and with the

broadest guarantee—money back if

aot fetter t^M an/ you ever lued.

All parties who are indcbt-

ed to the firm of R. Martin

5r Q. at'e oarnestly reijucst.

ed to call and make full set*

tlements as soon as pos-

sible, as are compelled

to collect all outstanding

debts in order to make set-

tlement with the R. Martin
estate.

R. MARTIN & CO.

Mr. John 1*. Hobble, rcpresentinj;

the Kentucky State l ire association,

was in town the latter part of the

week, and was calling on business

property owners and tenants, and

gave them straight talks about the

dangerous conditions that exist in

some sections. He said that whole

business blurl:s had to snfler higher

rates on account of bad conditions

in one or two buildings, and that

there should be more careful super-

visions on the part of the local au-

thorities in tbe matter of buildings.

Joe Morgan solicits that grocery

order, and will show his ajij)recialion

by supplying the best goods at the

very lowest priced. Quick delivery

and courteous treataaeat

Tbe Farmer aud Aulomobiles.

Manufacturers of automobiles as

seft il.at lliC farmer and the resident

of the smaller cities will be the larg-

est purchasers of motor cars from

now on. Attention has heretofore

been paid chiefly to the big cities,

but wiih tlic devclo|)ment of the in

dustry and the increase in interest

Protracted kevivai at Methodist

Charch.

Kev. C. \V. Hummel, of Central

City, is conducting a rival service at

the Methodist church here, begin-

ning with the service Motniay after-

noon, and delivering sermons at 2

o'clock and at 7.30 p. m. He is a

forceful speaker, has a pleasing

Ut^M WeMiif.

Mrs. Minnie Martin annouru.es

the approaching marriage of hei

daughter, Vannic, to Mr. David

Morton Roll, the wedding lo occur

at the home of tbe btide at 9 o'clock

next Wednesday evening, and will

be witnessed by only the relatives

of the contracting parties. .\flcr a

tour of some weeks, they will live at

their home ou Cherry street.

Miss .\nnie Richirdson, who has

been visiting htr sisietp, Mrs. .\.

U. huncan and Mrs. NV. CJ. l)unc-

an, Jr , left yesterday for Cincin-

nati, where she will visit for several

weeks before returning to her home
in Hampton, Virginia.

Special wallpaix T s.de

Saturday at Ruark's.

Friday and

on the part of the communities away
. „ . i:.„ 1 .•• • / persooaljiy, and is making a very

from the big centers, chief place is

now being given to them.

The farmer has learned that he

can use the auto to advantage and

that, like the telephone and rural

free delivery, it makes life on the

farm worth living. The profession-

al man, contractor and suburban

dweller have all dist uvered that the

automobile enables ibcin lo have

more time for business and home,

and are therefore using it in greater

number.

The varied uses of the motor car

will be displayed to advantage at

the Louisville .Vuton.obilc hhow,

which will be held at the l irst Reg

iment Armory March 15 i<S. Inter-

est in the show is general, and the

attendance is e.\perled to set a new

record. < lasoline aud elccti ic pas

senger and freight carrying cars will

be shown, ami everybody will be

able to lind the auto:nobite exactly

suited to his requitements.

favorable impression on tbe large

and growing crowds that hear him.

The i»aslor. Rev. Dillon, and the

pastors aud members ot other

churches in tbe city joining in the

wui k, and it is hoped that great re-

sults may follow these labors.

If you want more and better

e/v^s, fat and healthy chickens,

buy 100 lbs. mixed chicken feed.

Price $2. C. M. Howard.

Mr. Geo. T. .\ndcrson was elect-

ed secretary fur another year at a

meeting ot the board of directors

Tuesday afternoon. Tbis will be

gralif)ing news to every membL'r

of the V. M. C. .\. and to all our

people, as the work being done here

by Mr. .\iidcr; )n of great impoil-

ancc, aud will tell for all liir.c to

come-

Weil Known Citizeu Dies.

Mr. |. C. .\tkiii6on, in his 67th.

year, died at his home in the Cherry

('•rove neighborhood at 6.15 o'clock

l uesday afternoon, after a short ill-

ness from pneumuiii.i, and will be

buried today at Cherry Grove bur-

ial ground. There were a few more

widuly known men than Mr. \;'»;in-

son, aud he iiad friends all over the

county. He is survived by a fam-

ily and many relatives.

WIEN EVENINf COIES
and you pick up book or paper
you most fully realise the su-

periority of the electric light.

If you are still without it by all

means have us wire your house
and place the lights where they
M ill do the Mio^t good. You'll

.find the first cost reasonable,

the running expenses low. and
the lights the best you ever had.

There's only one best light—
the electric.

Greeavilie Li|;bt& Water Co.
(MCOWmUTKP)

OBice Uuura: 7.30 to 8 a. m.

11 to 13 «. m.
1 to 1.30 p. m.

I'bone No. 351. 4 lo ft p. m.

THE IHEATRIGAL EVENI
OF THE SEASON

•<•<•<^•X•4^X••X•^•^•^v•^vvv^-^%~^^~X•«XK•XK•v•.~;•vv<^

LOST IN

SOCIETY'S
WHIRL

You have read the hook..scc the play. A play for
your wives, sisters and sweethearts

PRiTIY GIRIS ElEGANf GOWNS
Another Howard Svccess

Not How Cheap, But How Good. Seats Now SelliuK

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Fri. March 17

Marjr Add EllioU DifiS.

Mary Ann Elliott, in her 76tb.

year, wife of uncle Lindscy KUiott,

colored, died of a complication of

ailments at ber home near the A.

M. i;. /ion ( hiirrh a* j u\ lock last

Friday afternoun, fullowiog an ill-

ness uf many months. She was one

ut' the oldest residents of the city,

and about two years ago she and

her husband and family celebrated

the ){olden wedding, and some of

their white friends were invited and

in attendance. Intennent was in

lairmount cemetery Saturday after-

noon, following a funeral service

conducted by Rev! Irvin :it the A.

M. K. Zion church, uf which she

was a member.

Club pressing rates $1 per month

at Ford Kros.

lUI: HATt TO CHICAGO lEWCEi.

MM lute Anmces Net SckMe
•f Fins fie Way ui Imi TrIfL

The Monon Route announces that

it will henceforth sell tickets between

i ouisville and Chicago at 56 one

way, instead of as formerly, and

(la round trip, good 30 days return-

ing, instead of ;>i6. I'alrons arc of-

fered exceptionally good service by

the Monon, which on aighl trains

fiou Louisville -operates Compart-

ment and Drawing-room Pullmans,

as well as tBe usual straight sleeper.

The day trains have Parlor aad Uin-

ing cars, and the very finest modem,
nfNv i 041 hes. liKjiiii ies ( heerfwliy

answered by li. 11. Uacou, D. P. A.,

Louisville, Ky.

Large line of collapsible gocarts

at Roark's. I'lices right.

\ our patronage solicited by t'ord

Uros.

The Recori> 50c. par yea».

Our customers h.nve been get-

ting 18 lbs. of Standard Granu-
lated Sugar for a dollar for the

last six months. How much
have ybu been getting?

C. M. Howard.

Nttice to Fife Claiiss.

All persons having claims against

the estate of Esta Browning, deceas-

ed, are hereby notified to present the

same pioperly proven to me in my
office in Greenville, Ky., on or br>

fore March 20th, 191 1, or be for>

ever barred. fa3

This i^eb. S3, 1911.

\V . H. (JRAV,

c .\dni. of lisle Browning, deceased.

on

lor prufessioual Nurses, call

Nurees Registry, long distance
phone No. 611, IviUirivillc. Ind.

Ciood scrvite, i:all» promptly an-

Lost In Society's Whirl," at the swered. Refer to Evansville hos-

I'ur pure drugs, etc., call

Taylor & Poole, druggists.

Telephone that grocery want to

See Coombs £: Co. before vuu I loe Morgan and ^et the best ;;ood3

sell your beef hides. oay lat io«est piicM.

.\ section of farm land, 20 to Co

acres, located convenient to city;

I
ready for cultivation; improved or

j

nniniproved; will pay reasoaable

cash price, .\ddress N. O. 21, care

I'lit; Kii.'Ki'. Creenville, Ky. fi6

J. K. Coombs c: Co. buy bccf.

bides. Highest ca«b piicc. I

opera house Friday, March 17.

Save your hoiv.e by ha. ing your

flues repaired, liarkley Bros, do

this work in best manner.

No matter what you want in baby

carriages or carts, you can find it in

the large stock on display al Roark's.

^italsand physicians. ma-3t

All ttiei'lione orders
j
roniptly

filled. 1 aylor ^: Poole, druggists.^

Roark has the largest line of

chatbbcr suites ever shown, on this

market, ranging from cheapest t<^

high ^ladea.



ROARK—ruroiture, WaJlpa^per. Shades*. Molding.

UndertaJcer's Goods: Coffins. Caskets. Robes, Yin.ppetj', Slippers, Gr^ve Va\ilts. IMsinfection—ROARK

AIIEELIIIIjiaES,

The Ring She Sold and the Hap-

piness That Came to Her.

By JEROME 8PRAGUC:.

I'M- 1

Mr. I\.>i)«l.ill. l.r.iMi!!- a li..,..iu'

til- l..uU lot, yrumliltHl. "WUifM IU«»

Mis. KtMlilail I. Mill' !<• 111.- .iilil'T.

«l<K>r. "Woll. I ilou'l sfo liow \\f can

bol|i takliis tier in."

"One more iiiouili lo ft'oU," snid .Mr.

Kcndnll an be pil«Hl boxes and |ui|tors

on tbo flainoA.

"Well. I tohl her." naUI Mrs Ken-

dall nuxtously. "I hat »lie'd hive to

take pot luck, uiul tltiit you ulwi jr!< bn<l

yoiir chop or c«K for breokfnst Im'

cause you workeil so bard, urd ibiit

the children and I ate tUe leCtovers,

and she said that was all risM-that

•he'd eat the leflorem to<i."

"Ilurophr wild Mr. Kendall. -She ll

get Hrrd of tttat.**

Hnt slie di.lii t ^rt I'.r.tl .>f it. s:i<«

«to basil :\i .1 V- .!» ,.,,! .<\ . r p..lii:.MH«

niid fil.tl l i. '! !: ,N -l.-riolis . .1-

lii'tuy n»surr«-^ii •!> aiid said «o Mr*.

K. iui i'l sluiliUKly. "EverytWn;: tastes

K.I ;;ti; «l."

••I'm il ink :-«. Mi^> Mii:!-

roni," S;iiali Knul ill >:yU\ \>>u al-

\va\s h.iM- li:"«l r\«-r.viliiii-.i >" i.niili

nin-r I h it I rim :il:ii-'-t :i>liamcti to |. til

Ibi'^o I'.iiii;^-^ yi'ii
'

Alllllrcllt l.i.'Unl till tinlllftll. f'lK*

couldn't tell Sar.ili ilu- str.ry of the

CK SAID sorixv.

ill . in-, .; :.M li:;<l ri rti

:i ^ 1.1.1.

l w.iiil .M'li !-' > l' il iii'lii •

Mil.:.-," Ill- h.i.i -;ini I <l"ii t

l.;.ni:f .\.'U V. Ill tluT »l' '-Mi l liiiiiU

I i;, v,.iii -... 111 .-.iiiil. .•mil I siiivss slio

Is ri;;lil. II I w »mi- sun- I cmild iiiako

xi'ii liaiipy I'd run awny wllb you.

I'.iii I'm ii' t nHie. You ate so lar

al..i\c me. dearest."

So MMh .Millie fill Ibrou'^li nil the

Hircs.t t»f jutverly bad kept the rbig.

.Viid 11 stHMued n sa<Tll«n:e to nell It

iiiiw. r.ut lb'-' iM*«tI was iinn»nt. She

«iusi not take bn-ad rri'inliie ihomMh

of S;irnb Kriidjill's « liildrcii.

On .Monday, ibci^'fonv Miss Milll

mit for tin* llrsl liiia' in li- i' '''<• ' "

lontl a lilllo scfKinlhaiul jrui l N -li >|'

and wbt'U >«be came oiil llun- «as a

mil of bills tttcked away in Iter snwil

l»as

Willi a Hhrewd intniiion ^li«' Uwt'w

lliat sill' »im«t not li-l .\m '^ kii.>\\ ii. it

she li;iil aii> mom-v. lli- uoiiUI n i
<•••

S.H i-l'ii-il until III- li-nl i' 'li^ |><i-n.-s

si. .11. aii.l li«^ -i'.-ml il nn reck-

l«->«.lv as 111- ili.l Ills \\:iui->

I S.I 11 h i|'l'<''>«'»l '< iiiv^i.'i ioii-< park-

'

ni;«-s l..-;^aii t.) a|>|.iMr at ilu» KriMlall

! iiiaiisi.iii. oiii- wri-U It x\..nld le a III-

j
111' pi- n':nl.> for roa.-iiiij;. tlie next a

; Ictf of lamb vilb gnvns. .\caln It

' wa:* a basket of groceries, a biirkel ot

oyxters. and oo Thanksglvins a|H>earod

a turkey.

•There." Sarah saW lriiiui|>banily a<

she showed the turkey lo Amoj«. "you

«an't complain now tliac ynn vtvJtol too

many to feetl."

•It's tio i-mllt lo Iht." .Vinos 'jr'.im

lilrd. "tliaf wo «rl llie lhin;:s."

••Well. I ll l'«t il is." Sarah sai.l

••Si.nio "I Im i . 1.1 lii.'iiils .iri' i.n.l.al.l

v

doins for hor that way. Tln-y don t

want to hurt her pride by oflTerlog it

opiMily
."

Iliit if tlu' Ucnilalls hid oli-»ervo.l

ri.«si-ly I'.icy >v.>u;il liavo -.-•n that .Mis«»

Mllll.»'i)i niroly )ian<..>k "f the lusnrb"*

that ::rari'«l ilicir taltli-. T«. 'ler sensl-

i;m- soni It was bbMHl n»oney that she

li.;il taken for John Trenwnfs rinj:.

Itnt Amos ate ami l»raRRe«l to bi«

n(>i'4lilM>ni. "We had sprlna lamb yes-

terday." or "Xol many |wt»le can eni

sirawlterrlea at this was«m."
Miss Miillcent s|M.nt recklessly. She

wantrd to make Am«i« swtd natNred.

niul she had fnnnd a way
Hnf she was n..i \y.\\>]'\ I l

.' p.>.-se«-

-N-.i . r the iiif4 had si-rn i d In l-iiul

III r I.. Iii-r old l.iver She il'd ii"! Un.iw

\, II. I.- Ill- w.is. v\ li. ihi r living or dead,

lull |..- had -I'.'iii.d to lie In lier lile

uiii il '^he had sold his riii-.:.

pailv slio Mi-iil lo the Utile Jewel

v|:,.p .Hid Linked In the wiiuiow nlieiv

til- 1.1-: was displayed. Inside ihe

potili-h ( irete weie i bt word * '^To iK-ar

est." She wontUwl if •owe <»iber

lov«>r n-nukl buy It and we that in-

scription •eeoudbaiid.

One day ax she stood, a little fragile

figure with faded eurU falllns In old

fashioned style orer Iter thin, wblio

cheeks, a man stopped beside her.

"Milllcenl." he said softly.

She (lashed tip al liiiu a slarlled

glance. "Oli. Job a. Juhu! " she gasiM'U.

•I had to sell il."

"Sell what ;"

"Mv riim-ihe liiv.: yon cave me"
It all (Miiii- ..lit iliiii her sii.rv 'il

poverty. Ills story .'t wnvU and ae-

ipiirciii.iil of wciilih in tin- I i r w'-t.

••.Viid I ;:ui-ss l iii ;;.>o«| iMioimli to

lake laie of you now. .Millie." he Silhl

trnmiphanlly as he liiii>lied.

I'm Kiu-b a poor lillle old

d i.» lake iiH Dhl.J* iW.sTl i' V SOLVED.

Women blinuc .:<.iCii«;c.

ripliT!i;< n»-t : V. r;l I.' • vr>^

r.aitii lid tie' : I. -d. .-'.inis h. r .

what l... i ; >.v.ill.AMiiU. .*^h<- Ml.

ninohoii fail'-., if i' ^ u. ..M . iii
.

I

i'l

. t I

t'i;.t

r -le>

d'Hwii'l liiiov.

lirescrij»tioii i:r ;•

what dill III " 1'

oxpi*rlnH'nl!ii'r v ; ;i

tlons all the tin..-,

fine is s'leii- = f I i:

not. Tlii-* I.I',.:' rv
srripiioti i I i 1 '1

.

bibid ti'.e par '
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Our Name
has been before the paUk for 30 years, most of the tine right

on the spot where we are now located.

Our Aim
constantly h.ts been to sell the best goods in our lines, at the

most rca<;:)iiahlc prices. Our services are of the highest grade,

our \voi\s the h:>{. and our equipment lonipaies with the best

of the larger cities. We endeavor constantly to increase our

usefiihiess.

r

[lai'i

"JilUaCKNT.

ri^ld economy that slic bad practicetl

during the last years of her residence

in the old home. She couldn't tell bow
good tlie hot. sul-stanilal food tasie«|

nfler the niuutlis of cold lue.id and
|

tfolTee; of bow .Mrs. KeifJail's savory i

Irish Htews and hiin and cabba-^o '

ninde her feci as if she bad feasted

royally when contrasted to the Imtter I
"'•"• '

»

I'.rend aed iiaalles.s haslies on ' thi;is." she foMered.

•Don't. " he said quickly. "You are

\onns In me. and what's forty-tlv?

Why. we're « loog. loag lir« ahead ot

V hii li she h id dined for over u jear

To he sure, there had been cut };las*

nnd silver on the tahle Hut these Miss

.MIllUcius mother would never hive

Hllowed Rold. so iliat the two lonely

•women, the last cenl of their Income

•wallowed up hy bad Investments. Iiad

^wed a little for IniliiHtte friends, wlio

would not tell, and liad tbt» managed
io ke«p up tl>e appearance of gentility.

But wUm old Mrs. Kstabrook died It

•II bad to come out. Kverybody In

Twioing Town iitiow itt In^t that Miss

MUHcent. w hose fmnily bad for cener-

ntfons lordefl It over the stirronudlnsr

«>«>uniry. wan left without a |»enny and
••xoe^4 ffir the kliidr.ess of her i Id

'

Mi\aiit. Karah Kendall, would li:i"e

h-id to lie <?«^tV):i]eiit iii.i n the charily

of the lowii

iMis-j Milli.ein 1 U^, i.; j .for; '.in.-<

w'iiU '-i '.-ut'.r.j: I .('.nii'-s.-.. ii ^ i

;:ind M III' iill 'd .Mice nmie with i'.io»i.

i<i Sit !.« Sar.r.is warm flrealde in-

stead of shiverioi: over a few e<i«ls in

the^ereat bare drawing raotn. that the

tittle bidy forgot |»rlde. foriCDt every-

ibiiic bat that sbc was eoiBfortaliiP

Bk» AMred for Sarah's ae«en ciiU

dren and ••rued her place In the

iiousehcld.

lint Mr Kendall gruini>l<d It

r.n e%,'ra i i-mth. lie kc|)t |iisi.-il.;-'

'•h'n »'* cMra help, too." Kariii (• .1

Vinv Ila*:. i>r.; i > r-:. •'You dmi't

think bow iiiHi ii in r sewing lifts oil

rie "

!Ulss Milll Till was iio< Idbul <*> Ken
<riir« attitude. Hut slje endnretl pa

tietitly. for Sarah's loyalty nt>d ifee

love of Ibe little children nude up for

litany things, r.ut t'.se titnecame wlien

even Sarah couW sot |iro(«ct tier from

.\nio8' croasnesK.

"Ifa hard enough to earn a livinp

for your own." he tlnnc ont one Saiur

day night a:* be eaine l<i with a hea|ud

up liasket of pii. visions. ".SeMii

iiioutli.s to feed or d one extra-it's

»-n.3u«h lo make a man break down-
sivd Uilller at .Ti cents

"

fiUirali llasheil ati ainious u: ia e at

Miss xnilieent. l ut the lillle huiy went

«:u M wiii- .aliiily. aid the good wo

jnan sl.h' d v. -tii n .1 -f

fiul Mi^"-^ Vi.: ,.f h'ld board, t'.inl

ibflt fi<:l ' •••
•

^••''"»

i.wii\ iii «i I' i l <he eaves, sh*. tuol;

iruui .i/l.:.lii.fa' »-i ><e the one irea^uie

left to bif out ot tU0 wreck of her

fortune.

It WHS the pearl rini: Hint .l.'hu Tre-

mont bud tlven her on Ibelr 1- -v. fn!

Wbeii the o Kateuient w-.is l.r<^.k. n

u.s J el. dearest. »

.^nd wllb iliat he went In and pnr-

cbaaed aiidber ring and also one of

plain gold, and in the tuoniing they

were married, with Sarah Kendall for

raatmn of honor.

.\fter that llie Kendalls lived on a

ware of proHperiiy. for John Tr»Muoiit

never forgot Ranitra klodiiTMi lo Miiii-

cent.

And whenev er .\ iiios Kemlall ltuiii-

ble<l al).)iil his work or \\orrii-> Sar.iii

nlv.;i.\s >ioppid him. •"Voii in^l '<•-

lueiidi.-r h"vv \ ou ii-^. il to Hi~< al.. iit

MIs^ Mini;-." si, I" uoiiM ti ll liin.. mm.i

.1II I lie lime she w as an an^el un

•wares."

Renning Water Frecan.

'

{;j;nniiitf water is usnaMy the last

tbbig to freexe anlkl. and when il does

the cold must In* extreme. J. Claude

White In tlie W^e Workl Maffliriiie

gives tlie followtng descrl|illoii of this

very rare occurrence- tlie fn^eyinK of a

(^•ii;a:;iain torrent in a single iiiuht:

'llie pheiiomeiioii was one that I

have never Ix'fore c.\|M'i iene«-d - a riin-

hiiiu ri\»-r f 107.1-11 solid in a iii-.:lii:
[

When we arrived llie waters of ihisi

-.treaiii. tuiiil.li.-i: ovrr the ;;ri-al liowl
|

U.-r* a;i'! nishhiu' ilir..uu!r iln- i".ir.;

ous i'uaitmis i;iade a d.-a feiiiii;; roar.
1

(jnvdiialJy. Iiul ajniosi iinpertiepiilily.

Ibe innmlt de<'J'ea>M'd. while, worn ogi

after a Iwrd day. we fell aab>ep.

4 ffw hours later, when we awoke.

• deal 1*1^ silence prevailed, and on

looking out. to i^y Intrtpae surprise. I

fonnd that the ruahlng torrent of ilie

previous night bad Ihvd iransf«irme^l

into a s«ilid mass of lee! in I his re-

KioM tt4 usironie lemperalnres I had '

oil other ociu-Nli/iis se«-n l«rii-iils ii.-

r.en. but never under siieii si:,;'

conditions. *i!i l.>uki:.;; round uel. ..;i.

tiiat everylhiiitf \w pos.-,i's.v;»d \v;is ab.j
j

f|-fiw:i solid. iiuUuU;];: our .sadille «d

iiiiilloii. wid'h was iiierely it li|.M-li of
|

iee. We V. l ie ia\eiioii«. but we tfol
|

no Puiisfa. li.'U fi.aii viiuwiii',( at tnmps
|

i-f ri:cl: wldrb cuuht lo have bicu a '

nc. nil lit Joint, and s^o. dispiie out

hii!i-er. we bad to content ourselves

with a little tea -to make which we
melled ioe-aod a few biactiil.'t.

1- . < p'.:: I IJ ^

( r p.i'.Vi r f r Ri

•i f...- ( ! :> - I

' hi.-li enrr.'. t . i:.l . :• f'

ilm.'Ul < V l i. ;> I . I \- 1

\. illi haekai U , IK'. 'l-)\. I
i

in the biiek < r front, ef liio In .id. iiei-vous-

nrxsaud Ii ;• ' t nM w uneii w ho
i-ive N-. ' \

'

•

'

t u id r t'ir..ii;;ii

the v.-00; . .

•<
'

' '!•• r

plrk.d 1' •• I ... .1 i'l '•• I "1 111 '

toady's S!.i>i>-'r^C\ p; .|.<'«ii' ai. Tlii.Ni^ not

only a l'. .iuiii'il \tr.L a \ ryusdid plant,

Tho r»ot of thi. p' .:.' V. Ii. ii tn-aled

pnmerly \vi;U jjlve. m.- t . t.M.f It-s

DKvlk'inal virtue-i ]•. "v.ilwa. ;
•

i 1 ilt eases

of iiervoin oxcltahilitv «r i: 1
it.; I liiiy,"

gays I'rof. John M. S -mM- .-. .^l. 1». Ar.-

oth.r aiithorifv. Prof. V. I-.lUn ;v.i.k1.

M. !>.. ^ iV ^ ef tIi;-< ! : ' I.^.T' 1-

ppi'.-i: j ii.ll.irri.-.' iM' 111 I.
'-.:<'.:'•

d.-p.'ii.liii< u;>.':» di-.a.l. 1- ot ll' l- 'aal »

I r-aii>.' .\iiotlier plant wlii.h i- fie-

mi. iiii .- feiisi.l in our .\!.ierii-.iii |oi. -i-i i<

lli'loni:is. or riih o- u root. 'I'h" Ami ui-

f.%N IllsPEXSA^roHY savs of this plant,

that it "|H»?ses-:es fi d- . idiHlly iM iii-tieial

lall'i. n -.« Ill nil eiif. el.li-.l con.lili'iu of

tli.> r :i 'mI s\ t. t.i, with weakness of
dull p ii.i in llio r. iial. or luailio -aeral

(-tuall of tli'i l»a. k ) r. -.'i..-). Ill dis-

ca>. > if ta"V'.maiil\ oriiaii.;. i' :;..ii.' »>f

ciur i:'.»t. v:!l'ial.l.> a n ut-, a 1111/ as a

ut. ri.i'< loiii,-. ou'l Kradii.illv r. ino\ iii-'

nhuorinal eonditioas. v.liil.' at th.- saiii.i

tJme il imparts tone and \iis< r to tl:

onrans." lienee.lt Is niu>-h um-.I in

tarrhal, p<dvio drains. Irn-Kularilies ;.i

paliiliil iM-riiKls. Trof. Kinu further .sa\ •.

of llnieorn r.Kit: "A particular pbas.«.

reniov-.l hv it Is t!ie irrltaltillty and
d -~.>..n.!.-i!< V lha' • ften attends tli'--o

troi'iM. - .r.'ferrii:',' Pi the aiti:.. ids jn-t

nenlit'iied>. Il lia^ I .
>!• '••u.ul .'^pi-i-ially

nrtaptcd to tbo^ wl.i.h pelviu

lulln.'SS. and th - '.. arintf-d.mn

oncaiin /ccl a» iJ i( <-i'.t.l Ju'l via uj

the bwfi/.*

Dr. Pierce, clii.-f cinsult'ni pliv-,ir..an

tJ tho Invalids' i|.)t. 1 ai..l .'-iir rL al lii>ii-

tUtO oC Buflalo. N. v.. s:i\.s. that a coni-

MnatUm of iln. a. liv.- priin i; l' < of th.-.'

t'.\o ti.itive pi lilts lo.'i tlii r with C.-l loij

fv .:! r.ot, r.i 1. k folio>li and Mine t'.i'Ms'i

l.Ntt ; w lira iMraef. d hv tin- a-.- of pure,

tripI.-r.-ltiU'*l Klyi . i in f pf"! r Mr^ nTth
Id' h i< lisid iii>U ai! if •li-.:.. will

; ' i; t ! ivariaMy cur.' IIiomi iH-eiiliaf

\ , . and naliidle:* incident to

v.. n 1. riiaf ks whv It. lM<-n-<\ nearly

foriv y irs au'o. deeid. .! t > p .' n,- in «•

ready - 1 » - u.vi form, .• i eription •

v huli^'o had louf. l : u.' ni in hi.i

l.in;i« pnetii '.

Dr. I'i.-ne |-. frunU a; d oim-;i atK)i!t,

fil.i ready- prepiir. d nu-dli in.'. eallni Dr.

Pictwj'a Favorllo l»n-serinlion— h<- tells

fust what \* contiilned la it — lie .sav.n

t is not a cure-all, u.-i It s<-rve.-< only a
rin..;leiiess rf purl^o^.^ b«Mn« for women's
iMvuliar w- aknessi.* and miladies, tho

only -ill" I'lit up for sal 1 tlironj^h

dniKiti-ts f .r t'.-' I nr.. ot sia h mala.li.'i,

Cll III.' • l- i.!s . f vhi.-h !ru. tkeeii-

d.).--u :at lit. ' t 1. n..i''- ..l pr.u-fi-

tloner* iuiii vr , :^. .i- l»'iiiir ili.- v.ry

Le-it known i-.-r... i i f r tk.- a ;li:;. id.-; for

v.ldch''Fa>v.irit!) I're;, iM.ti.u" i-« .i.lvl-.-il.

.Ml this will \v> l -ar:i d to tie- re..ii. r">

(mI: -.•Ih'fa. ti.Mi hv p- rii.-^'.i*: a h -okli t M
( sir.i t< e.implM hv Mr. I'i- :.e from
; lan iard authoriM«-;of t!i -s«-v. ral si Ihh.1 i

of practi.-.v ?.n \ wl'i.-li «i!i I'" ^.ait /icr

to any ad'lre-< on f.-iui-t f- i- snine.

laaiied to Dr. W. V. l'l. r.-<'. IhilTalo. ^. N .

It .standi r! -:..-. Dr. I'lir^. 's I'avi.r :

-

Pro-'criptiou is til < 011/7 ini .ii ill.' fur

woman s peculiar weakiu;-s isnd alTec-

tlons, all tho Ingrodieuis of which aro
printed up.-n the botllc-v. rapp«'r ^n \>hx\ix

/-;m';'!s.»i. so that nil vv lej 1; !; niay

Ulicev ev:u-lly ^vhat t!i. V ai n-; •

A fiirtii. r n- i -.m l"'>r t'.i.. nr.: r. i . 'i. n*. .1

T opnlarllv of t'l ; "'I-'-uorUi' I'loerlption *

< { Dr. I'it r<-<- for the >|« . lal use of \v..inea

is to bo (ouiid In the (act liiat it c. ii'ahu

not a dro;) tif iil.-oliol. Fie d<s-? not hr-

ileve that an al. oholic coiuiAjuiid is U'lje-

fieial for tla." alT«'"tions uccullar to

women boeau tl: • a ftor^ffect ot snlritu-

ou* w in or al •;.!:. 'lie modlclnes is iiarm-

(idfi.r !k j iv ilM. iktvous women.
\Vii . ! II,' Pr,'«. -Million " has <1"''.'<

for i l l' ' I
\"

' ' <H.iii''' •''on Yor, if

.-.llii-lul. ril'li'-od, .oi'i i. .1 r'->" I'-
;

' '-".li

;.Cr 1 fii.Hdi.l tticl.

Our Claim
On your patronage is based on a service the duration of an ordHn-

ary life time, and a square deal a.ssmed even- one. The accum-

ulated experience and knowledge of this third of a century are

at your command.

The <l. L. ROARK Estate
ORIEN L. ROARK, Maiutter

FURNITURE
UNERAL DBALERS

IREC TORS

m

• •« ^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'•••••••••••a* **

Greenville Livery Go.
BAKHOUR HEAD, Manager

FIRST CUSS UVERY SERVICE

HlfiiTGRADE CLOSED CARRIAGES

I'ccd und hitch busitics.s solicited,

and Riven careful attention

Telephone No. 182 Day or Night

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GUMBERLAi^D TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COi
<uiCoaroKATSo)

Loncf distance lines and teteptiones of
this Company e«ablo you to talk almost
anywhere in Goutlicrn Indiana, Southern
illtnols, Kentuck: , Vc n:icn-, c, Mississippi
ovid Louisiana. Wc cr.,i p-jt you In '-luick

.Tpcl saUsfa-'Jtory communication with tlio

pf .opic of f.nH great section of ihe country.
Wc solicil your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities unsur-
passed.

•MRS C. CALOWrvi, LTUMD HUMg, T O.
- - tlmmltr-

-

A

A New Newspaper
A New Newspaper* the

Edited and published by R O. Pace at

GrcenTille, made Ha appearance

APRIL 1, IQIO

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

^^^^ DCSIONS
CcevniCHTs Ac.

AtiTor.-. " ' ,1 driM-rlnit'.n may
•nli'-iy .i-' ' frou wlii'iiiPr «o
7llT<-l.tl..1l ini r..!. ,; v

I
,1. • I..I.I*'. »'..n.tiniiiic«.

tli>ii««lrlrilr< .•iill.li-i.Oul. HANDBOOK onl'mnila
hi|.iiT trvtt. OMi'iit nt.'i»in'» for mi'iirin*.' |.;i!i^n:».

J'nioiH* lakfn ilir.>i.i :i Jliiim .t i • . n-ocUS
tptrtal notice, wH h'>ul t l. .ri: i>, i:i I

Scientific JlitKricaii.
A ImtKliiomelr lltMtralail wccltlr. I nrBO«£ clr-

lulnii.'ii ..< «nr w««ntinc Vmrnal. Titihs. a
Ti-ar: lour moaUM. IL doMb>'all,rcw«dMivr«.

Worse.

"IWS \om wife |HH ynu (•» ll.t c.ir

pet wli.'ii \on dlst.It a^t- 1- rV"

••W'i>r.^' lUao tliJt >Nc bavp li.ijd

WeAskYou
to take Cariui. for your female

troubles, because vo are sure it

will help you. Remember ttuit

th'.: ( voal fsindo lernciy

—

h?^ brought relief to thousands of

•/.J.cr sick xvomen, no vhy net to

, o I ; To* headache, badcache,

j oil^i-:..! ^-jdui. Ivjjv.al'' v/sak-

rO*;'.y >i3v5 '--.'ii-J »1 U l*"'*^

toid in Ttils City

Selecting Wall Paper

for one or any number of rooras can be done with sat-

isfaction at Roark's. In the fifty stodc patterns shown

there is wide variety of design and coloring. And the

goods are ready for immediate deliver>'. One great ad-

vantage is the ability to get more if you find you need

it, and if you tiave a roll or so over it is easy to return

it and get credit

Just at this time we have several

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN QUANTITIES

sufnci'.r.l f{)r o!ie to three rooms the price in some

caics bein.c^ h:»!f. Price on evei7 pattern is low.

COMl-: AND Si>i:, OK ASK FOR SAMPLE BOOKS,

which %vUI be sent on request.

"Pte J. L. ROARK Estate.

d] |C-Z10£i3]

SOME OF ITS FEATURES

All home print; all the home news

Republican in politics, but fair to everybody

Deroted to the county's todal, moral. eduMtfanal, indiia

trial and political welfare

Pertinent editorial comment on matters of public interest

A free "want" and "exchange" column for use of all of ill

subscribers, except regular dealers

A circulation from the beginning of nearly 2000

One Dollar per year—and worth it

JOB DEPARTMENT

The Sentinel h^ one of the most complete job offices ip

Western Kentucky. This department is under thp superyist'

ion of Mr. E. E ^eno, one of the most obliging ajjd prapticfl

printers in the state. He will be glad to see his old customerf,

and to scrv^ tljcm when needing anythmg in ^c job lif^^

All machinery operate^ by 'electricity

Your patronage solictted Our prkct are rtglit Sirtk**

faction'gu^rantee^

kUr, lMffatt>«e ot Ler oioitot i i«-o«l d4»or»."-i:k'velii0d rialii be.t» r.

r.'. b ini lor u

ofice.

arc iu at.Lt. ibi

Physicians Advise .

Uie use of a RoodUx«us c, to keep tte bowil* wpm aad ytwwl the fsttmu of uniUiHlti
food from Kettiiifclnto yuur sy.stem.

1 lu- l.itest jTixluct til .sdeiwe is VELVO^LaxaUve Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,

rtlMi J a.:.| a a plensaiii, an.iiutic taste. Vdvu acts on theNver, as well as on tb(
st. :•! ,^ii .11,,! I ,1 ., 1 ,1 il,. ,.ial..'st ^MiS^lLle efticacy in coeistipatiuii, indigestioo,

bilio:i.-.uess, : , k
, coUc,flatuteDce, t-tc. Try VF

1

iSubscribe for Ihe Record Only 50c

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP


